**SIKKIM STATE LOTTERIES**

DEAR

DURGA PUJA BUMPER

3rd Draw at 24/10/2020  Price ₹2000/-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Prize</td>
<td>₹5 Crores/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Prize</td>
<td>₹1 Crore/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Prize</td>
<td>₹10 Lakhs/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1st Prize ₹5 Crores/-**

- Returned To Govt by Dist from : SUB-STOCKIST - BHAGWATHI ENT - BATHINDA ,PUNJAB (VISHESH)
- Returned To Govt by Distributor from : SUB-STOCKIST - ANNU AGENCY - FULTALA (SHIPRA)

**2nd Prize ₹1 Crore/-**

- Returned To Govt by Dist from : SUB-STOCKIST - MANJU AGENCY - BETHUADAHARI (MANJU)
- Returned To Govt by Dist from : SUB-STOCKIST - DATA LOTTERY AGY - AHIRAN (ATIKUL LOTT)

**3rd Prize ₹10 Lakhs/-**

- Returned To Govt by Dist from : SUB-STOCKIST - DATA LOTTERY AGY - AHIRAN (ATIKUL LOTT)

---

Please check the results with relevent Official Government Gazette

RESULT 24/10/2020